






















































































































































































Two  Men  In 
Each 
Event  












 Chico Saturrlay morning 
it 
Spartan




 00 o'clock while the tradc 
events beein at 10:15.
 This is because 
the competing tracksters 
desire
 to watch 
the  Minn. main take a terrible 
"drub-
Ler  
from the Stanford spikesters. 
Two  Men 
In Each Event 
Oath lilitsh has agreed 
to only enter 
two men in each event  flue to the short
-
sir of finances of the Chico team. Cap-
tain Lou Salvato will probably only 
,DMIK-'r in the 100 yard 
dash as 
're himself for the 
Far Western 
next Saturday at Sacra-
7,-!.!  ' 
.V Taylor will 
play 
with  the 
t'n'aa 
:otup with Dee Shehtanian as his 
t'inpetition. He may also compete 
tit....ntury












Meeting Of College 



























































































































 is arranged 
in such 
a manner that 








 variety of conditions: Forests, 
open 
meadows, mountain 
streams,  rock 
outcrops and nearby 
mountain  peaks. 
Big Bear Lake is flanked on one side 
by mountain slopes with warm south-
ern exposure, and on the other side, 
just over a low 
ridge,
 by the disert with 
its typical flora and fauna. 
Fallen Leaf 
Lake















recreation  will 




Teams  To 
Be 
T W. MacQuarrie
 attended a 
,.arri. 
























k r  




























































be left out 








 in the fall,

































colleges  from those to 
'4 Oases' 
under




























































































































































































































































































































The melodious strains of Mel 
Mc-
" 
Donald's  orchestra will feature the first 
afternoon dance to be sponsored by the 
! Ambassador Club. Price of admission 
to the women's eym will be ten 
cents, 






club is an organiz-
ation of 
students
 eating in the college 
cafeteria.
 and is headed by Russ 
Row-
ley. This group 
of ambitious students 
deserves the 
hearty cooperation of 
all 
students






parations for this 
dance, which prom-
' 
ism  to be 
a pleasant
 success. 
The charge is 
nominal, and 
consider-




 a large 
crowd of 






 G. E. 
Next Tuesday 
-Assistant lats 
superintendent  of 
Schools, A, H. Iforral will speak on 
Tuesday. May First, to the 
Geneml El-
ementary majors at 7:15 in 







 speak on 
the 











student teachers and should 
give some saluable hints to those ready 
!to go in the teaching field.
 Mr. 
Horml  is 
well 
known









much to the talk. 
 
.  . 
1Majors,
 urges all G.E.'s or 






; I cld to attend 
this  meeting. In ad-
iflition to the speaker
 of the evening, 












rernainder  of the guar-
; ter will be outlined.






 to be 
held on 





conclusion  of 
the  business 
meeting,
 there 


























philophy  of 






 will meet 
in 




evening,  t 
7:45.
 This affair 
is. 
sponsored  by the 
College  Y.W.CA. 
LITTLE THEATER 
Comedy Scores Hit In 
Both Of Previous 
Performances 
Following two nights of enthusiastic 
reception on the
 part of the audiences, 
the Jim Clancy play, 
"Three  To Get 
Ready", goes 













sets The I 
play ran smoothly
 at all times. 
The work 
of each and evert,. member 
of the cast wa.s 





























 handled hnr part in  such 






a way as to make
 her presence in forth -





' amne,ia did 
excellently.
 Gary Simpson,' 
known 
as the handsomest
 boy in 
school,'
 
lived up to 
hi, reputation very well 
adding a flare for the dramatic also. 
These members, along 
uith Paul Beck- . 
play ing a 
perpetual
 drunk, were all 
Surpassinc all 
other  sophomore and
 
to State 
audiences  and are to be: 
i freshman
 rlass 










May  25 
Comedy was 
ably supplied by Jim 
kitmerald, as the 
all enduring man-ser-
, vant of Lynn Walters.
 Frank Hamilton 
lin a very 
suave  part did very well, and 
Genevieve Hoagland
 completed the Yet-
i eran actors vs o ma e up t e cast. 
The play received
 many favorable 
comments from 
various  sources. Anoth-
er pertormance will 
be
 given tonight. 
Capacity houses
 !lase been played to 
for the last two nights, and another 
is expected tonight. Reserved seats are 
now on sale and may be secured by 
phone. The rest of the 
house  will be 
opened
 f ree 
Si Simoni  
Appoints  
More Chairmen For 
Spardi Gras, May 11 
Dolores Freitas and Bill 
Ziegler have 
I been 
appointed as co-chairman of 
the 
publicity 
committee  of Spardi Gras day 
'by Si Simoni, general 
chairman  of the 
carnival.  
Lditor
 for the Daily is secretary of 
Miss Freitas besides being Tuesday 
1Sigma 
Kappa  Delta, member of the La 
Torre staff,





Ziegler, a frosh. is a graduate of Los 
Gatos  
High and has been
 active since 
attending State. He has 
been  prominent 
in Freshman athletics, as well as in 
freshman
 affairs. 

















 the two that win 
add to the 














evening,  May 25. 
























































 in store 
for those
 who 
attend  the 




will go on 
sale about the first
 of May. 
, They will 




may  be secured from 
mernbers  of 
both classes.
 Due to the fact 
that  only 
'a limited number of bids 
will  be avail-
able, the sale of bids will be 
open to 
the Frosh and Soph Classes only, during 
the first week. 
Committee  chairmen for the 
dance 
include Lucille Moore, Bids; Byron 
Lanphear, decorations; and Paul 
Beds-
er publicity. Any 
members of both clas-
ses 
who wishes to work on any of the 
Jommittees 
is asked to hand in his name 




Torre  salemen re requested 
to meet in front of the La Torre of-
fice at 12:45 Friday noon. Pictures 
will be token t that time. 
There will be no 
musical
 half-hour 
today  because of the band 
concert 



































































































































seasons,  wear 




the  last 
time 








































































































Given no chance for a victory.
 the 
Fresnans,
 nevertheless will 
provide
 their 
share of individual 
performances, and 









Flint  Hanner. 
the 
Spartans  a decided 
edge
 in all events 
First of all. the greatest 
high jumper 







 for a 
 .4, and low. 
new  world's record. Last 
week,  Marts. 
3% I, Kinnard, Spartans leading . 
missed
 6 feet, O inches
 by a slim mar-
weighttosser. suffering
 from a 
sprained  
cin. The week 




 last week, Bud 
the same 
height by the thickness
 of his 
Mealiffe of 
Chico is favored to win a 
trunks.
 On April 7, he 
cleared 6 feet 
first in the shot put, hands
 down. The 
1-2 inches to 
better  his own out -
husky Chico
 heaver has hit 
the 44 
door





 mark this 
season and is ex. inch. 






Robinson,  will fight
 it out with 
Chuck Nimmo















 time in college circles
 this year. 




and  Wildcat 
heating ..ut Johnson of 
U.S.5'. by ten 
Jininii, Has nes 









give Meier and Klopatuck
 
II.. 
high  harrier- in about
 the same the 
_re..t.  
1 li s A hard 
battle  in the 220 
time Murphs won




Running tor the 
second
 
against Fresno while Hasnes
 
ime thi season, without any pram 
inch,- behind Fed, of the 




 on a soft 















.n the merits of lif run la -t wssl, stop -
the two Stanford m, 
n to the limit.  The 
ping
 the clock
 in .4 
o,..nds.  
flat
 in the 
!ins. Fresnan aLsn broad






















second to Wilson. 
tre,rio.  .. 
 





 AI Blackman and
 
hresno's Bob 
Harris  will stave a 
neck-
,ndneck 








After  glancang over 













peak. Three other Bulldogs 

















hurdle  race 
will
 occur





































this evening at 8 p.m. to put on his 
Summarizing 
up 













field 0,   
Bulldogs are 
pointing this week 
for  second diving 
exhibition
 in the local 












 will be pool 
this
 year. Because 
of the larm 
power,  such 
as it 
























meet in history. 











at the final 
results
 show 











 Corbella led 
the parade 4.f 
reg. 
! meet. He 








 with an average
 of .364,
 although  
be 
in shape

















in the local pool. 
Mile 
RunSchneider-4:40  













































































































































































 year we 
four 
lap event. The 







held  by a team 
of Bud 
Hubbard,















was  wrong. Hotch-
Last 








but it was not
 accepted as the 








































































 boys in their 
meet
 this esening,
 as their 
only  strong 
spots seem





Menlo is one 
of 
the best 440 
men in this 
part oi 
the state,
 taking second 
place to Do -
tier of California
 in this event 
in the 
championships  held 
early  this month 
With the 
loss of Bob 
Kinsley  in div-
ing. the burden 
of the diving will rest 
upon  Charlie York, who has 
been work-
ing hard this 
week
 to perfect him 
self enought to beat Watson of Menlo. 
Watson is reported
 to be quite a good
 
dicer and will give the local, 
Wintess 
and York. plenty trouble. 
Bill Ambrose. 
Harold  Houser. Nor. 
man  Fit/gerild, Plat, Ray Sherwin, 
Dave Lsnn. Herman Bateman.
 Dave 






points  for State in this 
meet in their rite events. 
The san Francisco -1 team. sec 
ond 
winners
 in the 
National  
meet  
last week. will be the next opponents 
for the locals when 








games. The team colectively hit
 for ssa 
Saturday  when 
average 


























ite  event 
at Sacrarn   
Pura led 






will ..  




 the Brun.  


















base Filice made it three 
honors  by 
!who
 far 
the  first 
equaling his 
number  of walks with
 7 
chance  
to break th. 
stolen bases,
 one more than Pura foil- 
Carl
 has 
nm tor  
P.r1,1 
great 
odds  in 
Gil Bishop
 managed to get more hit,
 
with  the absent, ,   
















,redit Pura', fifteen bingle- 
loe 
rowle in 
nine Its, trip, to 
th, Had 




 for one 
hao hil, Bishop 1,41 moll ford 
of ic, base thr,. 
going 
tor .4 pair tit Imo-





%db.'. two home run- w, r, t Is pins 
1,..r 
cent ot the total hi. All season
 
Filice and Pura also tied in sac:ri-













 11 3.1 
5 12 
laibhrandt. p 
5 6 1 
Thurber, 






























48 11 13 
nung in the Frosh meet last Friday hike, 3b 
j.rrv
 



































Lachlan.  la .47 7 
.V 
little bird has 
whispered








to see that great 
diver,  Mickey 
6 .1 1 
Riles
 in action He has 
been sent a tel- ! 
egram 
requesting 
that  he appear
 lo-  
;hallIYM'ennItcha  










































































































































































hi 5,1. ( 
been
 around i 






Rax mond and 'A: 
bothered not Aighti 
big 









Spartan  strong r 







100  yard dash 
or Robinson. 


































































 Mar., . 
Broad jump


































































































1RII)  11% 
PRIL





















 NMI] TO 
VIMITTEES
 












































IN MAY prizes To  Be Awarded 
STUDENTS








Session  Is 
T 
































learlerhip  of 
By- 
Education
 In Program 
1 ron I 
anshear
 









shirts, or any 
















 of the 
t., 






































































under  the direction



















4 and 5, 
here 
on the campus. 
Old bums' clothes,
 old fashioned 
spin.




















































































 of rob- 
be the 
height of 
fashion.  Any 
late  
model  

















in the 11 Id AP c 
streamlined clothes 



















. e i 
se































Helmer,  Chief 
of 














 Gras. Jean 















 numbering from twenty to 
cleverest 





 do not 
necessarily 
have  to be 
The second group 






















Breakfast".  by A. A. Milne. 
taken  into 
consideration.
 
The third group will 


























' ance, -and 



























































tat It was requested that 
all will be m'rtYr' t" tur r"u'' "1 SPardi 
hairmen for Senior week fleas-











beim, for their various activities.
 
their 

















Lord that there are 
still  00 sen th' 
'eh. will 
have to go to Sneak Da) 
',us, unless there 














 cars, the 
student  pa- 
Meeting
 Tuesday 
tee chosen at random,
 an,1 
:riser. of the cars 
will  be respon 
r 
their  arrival and return. 
h.,rze of 
;0 cents per person. if one 
el, ht 
1, private car, to be paid in ad 
Aprel 'II e 
ce toxer general expenses, and an 
 Pm 





agreement  swhich 
ortior- have made with the sen-
.- rning rules for Sneak day, 
which are the "tussle" 
d II a.m.
 on Sneak Day, 








de three futility men, with 
at the
 head, to 
diiect the 
t.. ht. no 
fighting
 until Dr 








(lucked.  he or 
she is 
ota, -t 





















  cre 


























 .1 the Mal meeting in 
June
 
.  -t 
itio
 























PI ,e ( apt 
r
 Cli 
r. - Fr, 1 o Iltit
 llooker, 
F.% are el 
Uhl,
 
Sp..rile (eras. ( le .ernecre K 
alarm 
Sparl,  







el, NI ira Pet 




l'It !Le-, ( 
hairnece.
 








 litat-to I t 
tee in t 




































































































stated that the 
































































































































































So far this 















 that ci 
,o, 
positions  are 
not aa 
he 


























 is the 
final  




















srtsion will be held on 
Friday 
evening
 at the 
Hotel  Sainte 
Claire, 
with




local  faculty mem-
, bees tor interested 





 or) en a 



































will be plan d ,to 
ended ton 
under  
o t I t 
meg  " n, 
relief  tonna-an]. 
I he prc2rim 
Ice. 'even especial') pian-
o...1 to he of interest and value to 
, hoof 
ailminigrator, and teachers as 
well 




rt ...in 11 NI,- Corinne Davis, of the 









may  run 
around
 with 
the  big 






with  Mee 
West, 
anything






































This is the first time that Ohchesis 
has 





which furnishes larger RtoolliS, and 
makes 
more
 numbers possible. 
An initiation
 was recently' held on 
April eleventh, in which
 June Rayner 







Home Making office. This i- the zwrond 
whellwr or not IfIc 
r 
1,-  en at the In platining 
the meetings. 
-vrior, of activities which







 to further this fund   










cooperation  will be 
greatly  al,-













emplatsettol  Reverend Abber. 
ley at 
All  
Collette  Chapel last Wednes-
day' noon. 
l'he brief talk was 
well  appreciated 




you, endow yourself with 
',eon,
 keep love always in your 
heart  
sal with these  
along with your spirit-
ual
 life, existence will be 
enjoyed to the 
fullest." 
Music 
preceded  and 
followed 
the  ad-
dress. Services will 
again be held next 
Wednesday
 noon in the 
Little Theater 
Come and
 enjoy a brief























'Panther trip is to lac taken to San 
1' 
cultism  
tomorrow  to order
 prim- I, 













trip tail! lac 
taken  lay Hugh Stallt.lha, 
.1,,rroW
 afternoon, April 2g,
 at the 
Ho- , 
, , , 
ono, ...11 o.ollose  rloultn. and
 si 
IrrAnra











nyone intenstaal is 





 lie sec-  
Che purpose of 
the trip toringrow will 
Urt.,1 tor 50 cents each 
from
 any 
Mo1116.1.  t,, ai 
thee th 
of the Delta 


















































































































































































only  took 
first 
place  in a 
New  York 
newspaper

































and  Cliffort 
Soubler  are 
the  
players  who 








feature  at 7 from 
KGO, and 
have the 
First  Nighter take you 
to the 
Little Theater, etc., 
where what we 
consider
 the best consistent dramas are 
given 
every week. 
George (Rhapsody in Blue) Gersbuin 
fans shouldn't miss 
the regular 15 min-
utes this artist presents 
from  KG0 at 
a SS 
Following that the Mary's Friendly 
Garden 
program  will give its last of-
fering of the season 
The  shakeup in 
Daylight Saving will be the cause of this 
discontinuation. 
   
According to Ben Bernie the tale 
absolutely true that DiRinger
 has gis, 
the Chicago 
police











































 Pound. New York iS,..s.ii  & 
Hitchcock. 
1934.  S2.50. 
Here is a brand new and 
shiny book 
just out this week 
' It is a composite 
regional novel, another thing which 
makes American literature.
 Always since 
fiction began to appear in United States 
it has been regional novels. Sinclair 
Lewis, Rolvaaft. and 
others  have given 
us stories of almost all of the regions, 
imaginable in our country. 
Today the 
new story of the rise of 
American industrialism is essentially 
a regional story with a different epic 
for the same tragic 
circumstances in 
every regional 
environment. Mr. Pound 




Pound  has located his story in 
Michigan 
but  it could have happened 
in any part of United States. For 
any  
region faces the problem of the trans-
ition from the 
ancient vsays of farm-
ing to the new paths of 
American
 in-
dustry. ln "Once a Wilderness" the farm 
is 
surrendering  to the automobile indus-
try, uhich is draining off the old 
rural 
blood of 
Americans  into the cities. 
Of course we must admit vse ani
 
living 
in a changing world. 
America 
five hundred years ago was a rural civ-
ilization. And now
 all that is changed. 
The causes for the 
cha.nging  world, and 
why, carries the theme 
of
 Mr. Poundhl 
social
 thesis. The 
story is not 
over-
burdened by 















happened  in the 
new  
world. It is 








tween  the  
president  and 
the  college. 
Outsiders
 are requested
 not to 
maks  sue 
or the material. 
Rather nice of 





 work in art 
and music. They 




























the very joy of it. and all that, but 
most of us need special 
inducements. 
Also. a dollar looks much bigger 
than 
is dollar these days, and those prizes 
do 
help









 during the 
past two 
weeks.
 It is interesting
 experience for 
me. Carries 
me back 
thirty-five  years 
to the time 




Conditions  are so 
different
 




 Teachers are better. 
Results  are 
better. There 
seas a very evident
 desire 
on the part of 
all to keep the children
 
happy,
 interested. and 
active.
 Our young 
people are doing some
 fine work. More 
and more I feel that we 
have developed 
a 
practical  system in the 
training  of our 
student teachers. All -day 
participation  
in the regular
 public schools is so 
much  
better than a 
frantic
 hour now and then 
in 
an artificial campus
 training school. 
Campus training schools,
 and even dem-




long  outlasted their 
usefulness,  
and except 
under  very special 
condi-
tions are an 
unwholesome  activity
 for 
, all concerned, 
particularly  the little 
people. I believe we are making rather 
wonderful
 progress in our teacher train.
 
ing  work. 
Some day I may begin to remember 
track 
records.  As it is, I 
hardly  know 
whether  
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the  largest 




 by a 
German  
submarine




adventures  in 
the varied 













 of 1018. 
The 
end  of the horrible 
four year struggle 
that had rocked






















 put out from 
the






was  Dr. 
Holliday.,
 re-
tuming  to 
the United 
States 
after  ten 
months  of 
lecture




 of France. 
Also 
on










Senator  J. 
Hamilton














It was, at the time, one of 
the largest 
ships afloat and 
represented  the crown-




 Quite naturally, it 
was a special target for the German U. 
boats,
 but somehow it had managed 





 after sailing, the 
Mount Vernon was 720 miles off the 




moming  and the 
bigger  major-
ity of those on board 
were at breakfast. 
e a 
"I had always thought that a tor-
pedo 
would




it didn't. There 
was 
just a 
slight jar like a ferry boat 
dot king. " 
Almost instantly









 of the 14 
sreat
 boilers and 






we can't know 
the  stories 















































































































 too darn nice
 to " 
sit 









 or "Harold 
l'een" In fact, even the
 slightest ex-
ertion of the 
mental
 capacities, such 
I. they 
are,  is the 
utmost
 effort. 
Never -the -less! 
If you have any desire to see 
yourself  
lone in the side of the ship. 
Thirty 
dne of the "black gang"
 in the 
boiler rooms were 
instantly killed and 
ninety-one 
were seriously injured, but, 
luckilsi,
 this was practically the only 
loss of life sustained in this almost 
mir-











 to the 




 in spite of 
the  fact 
that the
 ship was 
vibrating




 to power. 
Dr. Holliday 
arrived on deck
 just in 
time to see 
the Marine gun 
crew
 of the 
iiirward deck 
hit  the submarine and 









all were  ordered to 
their  lifeboat sta-
tions Immediate preparations were
 
made to save the great ship. 
A tremendous canvas sea mat was 
broken out and 
lowered over the side 
to cover the gaping wound. The water. 
tight
 compartments had been closed,
 and 
by the 
time the mat was re -enforced 
uith tinaber, the Mount Vernon
 was 
fairly seaworthy again. 
 
However, the pumps 
were not work-
ing and












on board was 
put  to work. All 
the bath 
tubs of the 
ship







just  as one 





 of this 
intense 





























































































































and, not to 
be





 see you 
even to-










"Harold  Teen" 
You've probably
 read of his 
heartbreak-
ing 
experiences  in the 
funny paper since 
the 




that hot -footed Hal Leroy 
will
 really be a treat.
 The sishs and 
cries
 you had over your boy friends
 in 
high 




you by the sophisticated young lady,
 
Rochelle 
Hudson,  who rilays the part 
Lillums.  
Guy  Kibbee is 
l'a Loves 
well. Patricia Ellis the chisler Mimi, and 
Hugh Herbert portrays Rathburn. 
Along with Harold Teen, will be 
chown "The :Homing After". Nth 
Sally 
Ellen  and Ben Lyon. 
The  pic-
ture may- not satisfy 
sour
 conception 
of how you feel 
when  y su come  to 
oo some 













 start to 
finish To 
be more explicit, the story is 









characters  into 
a terrible 
kettle of fish
 (how do 























































' I'm not here to 
assure 







































































































































































































Adults  " 
tional scenes 
which
 
border
 
on
 
the
 
sal
-
the 
picture,  
there
 
are  
many
 
WICOOCCD
 
